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Signiticent dilferencec in the bemcdynsrrdc respase to 
upri@t and *wine exercise have heen rerm*d in petirnts 
with coronary artery disease. The purpose of the present 
study \YPS to compnre the degree Mmyowdi~l irhemia as 
asseeM by ST segmelit defxwion during upright treed. 
miff and supine bicycfe xercise in98 palienrs wilh cormmry 
artery diwnse and in Y padents wi,fi nomlsf cero”Pry 
artuiw. The smaun, of ST qmm, depression ‘I,“mxir”~, 
exerefse fn patiads wilb corcmrry artery disepv II 0.98 3 
0.86 mm for treadmill and 1.34 * 1.09 nun for supbe 
bicycle ,p < 0.661). The emoenl of ST eqq,e”t depre&fon 
during treadmill and supine bicycle xercise terts vvas also 
rompared a, high& similar heart rates (0.68 + 0.77 versus 
1.17 + f.01, p < O.W,), at highest similar rate.preswe 
products (0.71 2 0.7, Yerws I.96 + LM, p c O.WI,, at 
highe*, rimifer metebolt equiu*nle sf oxylben coneuw+ 
don W?.Tf levels (0.69 f 0.75 vetwe 1.20 I 3.05 mm, p < 
0.W and at the omet of angina (0.84 * 0.73 versus 1.18 
Z 0.88 mm, p < 0.601). The ,ate.prewre pmducl 
.~ 
The waneme of angfna during treadmill and supine 
hicvcfe xe&e tests was dmifsr (47 01% versus 4S of 98, 
r&ctlvefy, p = NS). For the delectio¶ ofeomnary artery 
diwse, the eenef,,vi,y was 60.0% for Eread”,i” and 63.3% 
far supine biide ,p < 0.05, and the s&,ici,y VW n.5 
verses 70.6% respectively (p = NS). 
Thus, the dearer of ST segment Wpre&o in patients 
ti,h coronnry snery disease issignifiwntly greater during 
sepine bieyefe xercise tfmn during upright hadmiff Lost- 
ing at Ihe onset of angins, a, eimffsr ate.presswe prad. 
We., a, similar furt ma& a, sfmifer MET levels and 31 
marimd exerefse. Supine hicyefe xercise fectrorsrdii 
raphy is significantly more sensitive, ye, eqwffy spwfffe for 
the detectfon of cwmpry ertery dise,x% wfwn canfw.red 
witfl upligflt ireadmf,, eXerclP efatrocnrdffreflby. 
(J Am Cofl Cardial 1988:I1:33&7) 
Both upright treadmill and supine bicycle exercise tests are 
commonly used to evalua,e patients with ches, pain. Signif- 
icanl differences in the hemodynamic responses to upright 
wsus supine exercise have been reponed (l-3). However, 
the degree ofmyocardial iechrmia BE assessed by the anmunf 
of Sisqment depressian during treadmill v&run supine 
bicycle exercise has no, been system&ally sadied. The 
presen, rtudy was undenaken to~compare the magnitude of 
ST segmen, depression during treadmill and supine bicycle 
exercise testing in patients with suspected coronary artery 
disease and also to compare the sensitivity and specificity 
values of the two tests for the detection of corona,y anay 
disease. 
Methods 
Patients. The study FYQ consisted of 132 INI. aged 
57.3 3 11.5 years (meen + SD). who underwent both 
treadmill and &pine bicycle exercise @sting on the same day 
and coronary angiography within 1 monlh before or after 
exercise testing for the evaluation of chest pain or possible 
ischemic cardiac diseaa. The data from alLpatient under- 
going these studies from July 1981 through November l9Bs 
were evafuatcd retrospectively. Patients with vafvular heart 
disease, cardiomyopathy, severe hypertension. left bundle 
branch block, pre-excilation syndrome OF marked ST eeg- 
men, and T wave changes on the rest ekctrccardiogram 
(ECG) were excluded. Informed writlen consent for exercise 
tests and coronary angiography was obfained from all pa- 
tients. 
Exercise tests. For both treadmdl and rupine bzycle Interpretation of exerciw tests. Treadmill and supine bi- 
stress tests, a canrinuous exercise protocol at promebbixly cvclc EWC~PC tests were intermeted indeoendentlv and 
higher work loads was utilized. The patients exercised unt/i &thout knowledge of coronary a&iographic’readt~ t$ two 
they developoi limiting symptoms, such as severe angina. independent observers who did not know the patient’s 
severe dyspnea. dizzinew phy+cal exhaustion. Claudia- identity o: the type ofcnercise test. Discrepanciesbelween 
tion, systolic hypotension (rlll mm Hg decrease from the the two obscrvcrs were resolved hy consensus or by a third 
peak level) or serious ventricular arrhythmias (multtple observer. ST segment deviations from the beeline were 
multifocal prematurr ventricular complexes. couplets, ven- visual!y measured in all leads except aVR with the aid of a 
lriculartachycardia). Chest pain was quantitated in the same x2 maer.~i\mr: lens 10 the nearest 0.25 mm. To comoare the 
maoner for both tests. The attainment of an age-predicted amount of ST iegmr;nt depression in upright rreadmiil verw 
maximal heart rate was not used as an end point for the supine bicycle exercise. ST segmeot depression in led VJ 
termination of the exercise tests. Twelve-lead EC& were only IE rcponed in the present study. The stress tests were 
recorded from adhesive disk electrodes applied to coowo- categorimd as follows: Posaive-ECG showing horizontal 
tional locatiuos of ihe standard ECG leads with the excep- or dounslopmg depression z:I mm of the ST segment 
tion of modified limb leads placed on !he !mok (4). The I? measured 80 ms beyond the J pain1 or slowly upsloping ST 
lead ECG and blood pressure (using a standard a:m cuff) segment depressed ~1.5 mm at 80 ms after the 1 point in at 
were recorded at rest, during !he last 45 s of each exerctse least tlvee consecutive complexes in lead VI (7). Negarive- 
stage and during recovery (lasting 210 mm until disappear- absence of ST segment depression meeting the aforemen- 
ante of the symptoms of ECG cbanger~ dunng both forms of ,ioned criteria. 
exercise. A continuous ECG tracing (simultaneous leads V ,. Coronarv and left ventrieularaneioeraobhv. Standard rieht 
V,andaVFduring the treadmill &and lead CM,duringthk and left he& catheterization. bi&ne l&t &triculogra~hy 
supine bicycle test) was lnonilored on the oscilloscope (10” right anterior and W left anterior oblique projectzons) 
throughout the exercise tests. :n addition to the I? lead KG and selectwe coronary cineaogiography were performed in 
recorded during every stage of the treadmill test, a 3 lead all patienls. The let1 ~~entriculograms were filmed in the 9 
ECG (V,. V, and aVF) was recorded on the strip than at inch (22.9 cm) mode at 30 frames/s after injection of40 to 50 
every minute of the treadmill test. ml of contrast material (meglomine sodium diatrizoate [Re- 
Treadmill tests were performed in the mornine. and supine no~rafin-761). Coronarv cineancioerams were filmed in the 6 
bicycle tests were perf&med in the afternoon with r4 b of inch (IS.2 cm) mode ii multiply p~ojectiotts including hemi- 
rest between the two tests. Cardiac medications were coo- axial views et 30 frames/s. The aogiographic analysis wes 
tinued for the exercise tests; however, no patient used made by two independent observers and discrepancies were 
sublingual nitroglycerin for I2 h before the tests. Heart rate resolved by consensus or by a third observer. The left 
was measured from the KG and the rate-pressure product ventriculograms were reviewed for segmental wall motion. 
(heart rate v systolic blood pressure) was utilized as an which was categorized as normal. hypokinetic. akinetic or 
indicator of myocardial oxygen demand. Peak work toler- dyskinetic. Coronary cineangiograms were analyzed for the 
ance in terms of metabolic equivalents of oxygen consump- seventy of coronary artery stenosis. A ~70% reduction in 
tion (METS) was estimated by the peak work load achieved the luminal diameter ofa major coronary anery (r5O% in the 
on treadmill and supine bicycle tests (5). left main trunk) was considered a ~igoiiicant stenosis. Oaly 
Treadmill test. Treadmill exercise tests were performed the most severe narrowing of a coronary artery was re- 
using a modified Bruce protocol, Modification consisted of corded. The stenotic lesions in large diagonal and marginal 
an initial 6 mitt of exercise at 2.7 kmih (first 3 min at 0% grade bnnches were counted as left anterior descending and left 
and second 3 min at 5% grade) followed by the standard wcumllex vessel disease, rerpeclively. Each patient was 
Bruce protocol (6). categortzed as having one, two or three vessel coronary 
Supine bicycle LSI. The tests were carried out 08 artery disease. 
Quinton Imaging Ergometer horizontal table. The verti Bata analysis. The amount of ST segment depression in 
distance between the ale of the ergomstst and the !abletnp lead V, during the treadmill and supine bicycle tests was 
was adiusted according to the patient’s heicht laveraa compared at the onset of angina. & the highest simi!ar heart 
distancd 36 cm). The w&-up stage consistedof 2 min of r&at the highest similar rate-pressure pioduct (within + I 
exercise at a 2W kilopond-meter (kpm)/min work load x Id); at the highest similar MET level and at the peak 
followed by 3 min stages with a lo0 kpp-mimin work load exercix Icvel. Variables we expressed as mean f I SD. Data 
increment at each stage. Exercise was abruptly terminated for the upright treadmill and supine bicycle exercise nests 
after peak activity and feet were returned to the table were compared using the paired I test. 
immedlalely after the end of exercise. Patients rested in the Parienrs with coronary artery disease fn = 98) were 
supitw position for IO min after termination of exercise or mfqorirud in four gnwp.~ on de basis of mercise lest 
until resolution of symptoms or ECG changes, or both. rcrnlrs: Group I: both treadmill and supine bicycle tests 
positive; Group 2: both treadmill and supine bicycle tests 
negative; Group 3: treadmill test negative and supine bicycle 
test positive and Grvup 4: treadmill test positive and supine 
bicycle test negative. Hemodynamic responses to upright 
treadmill exercise and supine bicycle exercise were com- 
pared within each of these four groups. 
The sensitivity, specificity. positive predictive wlue, 
negative predictive value and accuracy of the exercise tests 
for the detection of coronary artery disease were calculated. 
The chi-square test was used to compare these diagnostic 
variables of the two exercise tests. Multiple regression 
analysis was performed to evaluate the effect of the number 
of stcnosed coronary arteries, the patient’s functional cless 
(New York Hean Association classiiication), the history ofa 
previous myocardial infarction and the MET level achieved 
an the diEerence in ST segment depression between the 
treadmill and supine bicycle exercise tests. 
ReSUltS 
Patient chartieristics. Coronary angiogmphy revealed 
significant (870% narrowing) disease in 9S patients and 
normal coronary arteries or only mild disease in 34 subjects 
(21 showed entirely normal coronary arteries, 8 showed 
S@% narrowing~. For the purposes of the study, thsse 34 
subjects were categorized as normal subjects. The mean age 
ofthe normal subjects was 58.4 + 3.4 years. The mean age, 
incidence of previous myocardial infarclion, New York 
Heart Aswiatmn functional classification. medications and 
extent of coronary artery disease in the 98 patients are 
summarized in Table I. 
Comparison of Hemodynomic and 
Electrocardiographic Changes During Exercise 
Tests in Patienrs and Normal Subjects 
Al prak exercise (Table 2). Exercise rolerance. Both pa- 
tients with coronary artery disease and normal subjects were 
able to achieve higher work loads during treadmill than 
during supine bicycleexercise. Patients withcoronary artery 
disease xercised at 6.7 * 1.2 METS during treadmill and 5.3 
r 0.9 METS during supine bicycle tests (p < 0.001). Nomwd 
subjects had a higher exercise tolerance than did the patients 
with comnary artery disease and exercised at 8.2 + 2.6 
METS during treadmill and at 5.9 f 1.0 METS during supine 
bicycle tests (p < O.WI). 
Hmodynnmics. Both the patients with coronary artery 
disease and the normal subjects achieved higher heart rates 
at peak exercise during the treadmill test than during the 
supine bicycle test (p < O.OOt and p < 0.01, respectively). 
Systolic and diastolic blood pressure levels at peak exercise 
were lower during the treadmill test than dewing the supine 
bicycle test in the patients with coronary artery disease tp < 
0.001). In normal subjects. systolic blood pressure was lower 
during treadmill than during supine bicycle exercise (p < 
0.025). but the diastolic blood pressures were similar The 
rate-pressure product at peak exercise during treadmill and 
supine bicycle tests war similar in both the patients with 
coronary anery disease and normal subjects. As expect-d. 
normal subjects achieved a higher rate-pressure product 
than did patients with coronary artery disease during both 
treadmill and supine bicycle tesrs. 
Elecrroeordiogrophy. Ln patients wnh cornnary artery 
disease the amount of ST segment depression WE signiF+ 
candy greater during the supine bicycle test than during the 
treadmill test (I.34 r 1.09 versus 0.90 z 0.80. p c 0.001). 
Normal subjects also showed a greater amount of ST seg- 
ment depression during the supine bicycle test than during 
the treadmill test (0.63 Y? 0.82 versus 0.40 + 0.65. p < 0.05). 
The R waw. amplitude at rest and at peak exercise was 
similar during the bicycle and treadmill tests in patients wtth 
coronary artery disease. There was no sicnificant change m 
R w& ampl~ude from rest to peak e&he during the 
supine bicycle test. However. during the treadmill test, R 
wave amplitade increased significantly from rest to exercise 
(12.~0 + 4.34 to 1?.28 ? 4.22 mm. p < 0.05). 
At similaarheartratea flaMe3). Al similar heart rates(l08 
2 I9 beatslnin during treadmill and I08 2 I8 beats/mitt 
dwing supine bicycle exercise), the mean ST segment de- 
pression was greater during supine bicycle than during 
treadmill exercise (I.17 + 1.01 versus 0.68 ? 0.77 mm. p < 
0.001) in patier$r with coronary disease (Table 3). Systolic 
blood pressure knd rate-pressure product were also rignifi- 
candy higher during supine bicycle than during treadmill 
exercise (p < 0.001). 
At similar rate-pressure products (Table 3). At similar 
rate-pressure products(t7.5 * 4.9 X It?-during treadmill wd 
17.6 I 4.9 * IO’ during supine bicycle exercice), the mean 
ST segment depression was greater during supine bicycle 
than aunng treadmill exercise (I.08 r I.04 versus 0.71 * 
0.77 mm. p < 0.001) in patients with coronary artclj’ discase. 
There patients showed a significantly higher heart rate but a 
lower systolic b!oad pressure during treadmill than during 
supine bxycle exercise Cp < 0.001). 
At similar METS (Table 3). At similarly matched work 
loads 15.6 ? 1.8 METS during treadmill and 5.2 ? 1.1 METS 
durine supine bicycle exercisel. there was water ST se& 
menthep&ion during supine bicycle than &ring treadm% 
exercise (I .20 i 1.05 versus 0.69 + 0.75 mm, P C 0.W in 
patients with coronary artery disease. He2 rates were 
similar but the systolic blood pressure and rate-pressure 
product were significantiy higher during supine bicycle ex- 
ercise Cp < O.OW. 
At onset of angina (Table 3). Forty-one patients with 
coronary artery disease experienced angina during both 
treadmill and supine bicycle tests. Heart rate. systolic blood 
pressure and rate-pressure product were similsr at tine onset 
of angina. However. the mean ST segment depression was 
greater at the onset of angina during supine bicycle than 
during treadmill exercise (I.18 ? 0.88 versus 0.84 t 0.73 
mm, p < 0.001). In total, 47 patients with coronary artery 
disease experienced chest pain during treadmill testing and 
48 patients experienced chest pain during supine bicycle 
testing (p = NS). Ho~~cver, chest pain was the reason for 
termination of the exercise test in only 45 patients during 
treadmill exercise and 40 patients during supine bicycle 
exercise 
Hemdynamic change during exercise and exercise test 
results. The treadmill and supine bicycle exercise tests 
showed concordant results in 77 of98 patients with coronary 
artery disease: both tats were positive in 45 (Group I) and 
negative in 32 (Group 2). The tests showed discordant results 
in the remaining 21 patients between treadmill and supine 
bicycle tests: the treadmill test was neeative and the suoine 
bicycle test was positive in 17 pa& (Group 3) and the 
treadmill test was pwitive and the supine bicycle test 
negative in four patients (Group 4). All four patient groups 
showed greater exercise tolerance (METS) during the tred- 
mill exercise test than during the supine bicycle test. Patients 
in Groups I, 2. and 4 achieved a higher peak heart rate 
during the treadmill test than during the supine bicycle test. 
whereas in Group 3 patients the peak heart rate achieved 
was similar during the two tests. Patients in all four groups 
showed higher peak systolic blood pressure during the 
supine bicycle test than during the treadmill test. 
Maximal rate-pressure products during treadmill and SD 
pine bicycle tests were similar in all the groups, except in 
Group 3 patients who showed a meater rate-pressure orod- 
uet during the supine bicycle test. Of th; I7 Group 3 
patients, IO had a greater ate-pressure product (rl x IO’) 
during the supine bicycle test; 3 had a greater ate-pressure 
pmduct during the treadmill test and the remaining 4 had a 
similar (within I x IO’) rate-pressure product during the two 
tests. Of the four Group 4 patients. in one the rate-pressure 
product was higher in the supine bicycle test. in another it 
was higher during the treadmill test and in the remaining two 
it was similar during the two tests. 
Group I patients showed a greater degree of ST segment 
depression during the supine bicycle test than during the 
treadmill test (2.22 ? 0.91 versus 1.57 ? 0.50 mm,‘p < 
O.Wl). In Group 2 patients, ST segment depression was 
similar during the two tests (0.34 ? 0.44 versus 0.27 f 0.43 
mm, p = NS). As expected in Group 3 patients, ST segment 
depression WE greater during the supine bicycle test than 
during the treadmill test (I.35 + 0.47 versus 0.24 -t 0.40 mm, 
p < 0.001,. 
Diagnostic abilities of exercise testi for detection of cow 
nary artery disease (Table 4). The supine bicycle test was 
more sensitive than the treadmill test for detecting coronary 
anery disease (63.3 versus 50.0%; p < 0.05). Other diagnos- 
tic variables uch as specificity, predictive values and overall 
accuracy of supine bicycle 2nd treadmill exercise tests were 
similar. 
Intapretation of exercise tests. Nine paients during the 
treadmill tat and 20 during the supine bicycle test had a 
maximal ST segment depression in a lead other than V, 
during treadmill and supine bicycle exercise tests, respec- 
tively. None of the patients with coronary artery disease had 
both a negative test in lead V, and a positive test in another 
lead during treadmill exercise. Two patients, however, had a 
negative t&t in lead V, but a positive test in another lead 
during supine bicjck exercise. 
Of fhe 98 parims wirh coronary artery disease. 62 had a 
positive supine bicycle test and 49 had a positive treadmill 
test (Table 5). Thirty-six patients had a negative supme 
bicycle test and 49 had a negative treadmill test. The reasons 
for termination of all exercise tests rue summarized in Table 
5. Of the 34 normal subjects, IO had a positive supine bicycle 
Iest. 9 had a positive treadmill test. 24 had a negative supine 
bicycle test and 25 had B negative treadmill test. All normal 
subjects with a positive test showed either no coronary 
disease tn = 5) or only mild narrowing (a4C%) (n = 5). 
Tsbk 5. Reasons for Terminadon of Exercise Slress Tertr in 98 
Pati:nts With Coronary Artery Disease 
Discussion exercw i”d”ctd ST segment dzpreesio” by supine posture 
The major finding of thn study i( that patients wdh in the prevent studv cannm be atiribuled to the diEere”l lead 
conmary artery disease show a s~gn~ftcantly greater PRIOU~” wtemi becauw identtcal lead systems and identical loca- 
of ST segment depression during rupine bicycle cxcrc19e dons for placement of lead electrodes were used in the two 
than during upright treadm4l exercise. We also found that teBs. N,nwxr. only lead V, was used to compare the 
for the detection of coronary anery dtsease the suptne 
degree “1 ST wgme”! depression in the two tests. Although 
bicycle exercise test is more sensitive and yet equali, 
t&c location of lead clcctrcdes w&s identical in the two tests. 
specific when compared with the treadmdl exerct~e test. 
the a”::omic position of the heart could have bee” different 
Comparison wilh previous studies. Although several pre- 
between cup,“e and erec, posture because of the effect of 
gravity. Consequently, the spatial relation between the heart 
vious studier (l-3) have compared the heemdynamic and 
ECG changes during upright and supine bicycle exercw. 
and lead V, may have varied from supine purtux I- the 
upnghr pcrture. Such a change might be expected to i”Ru- 
such a comparison between upright treadmill exerctse and ence not only the amount of ST segment drpressim but &a 
supine bicycle exercise has not bee” systematically studled ihc amphrude of the R \“ave. 1” the present study there was 
in a large "umber of patients. Thadani et al. (II found that the w rignificant JiKerence in rhe amp!itude of tt*: R wave in 
incidence of significant ST segment depression (rl mm) lead V, bstwcc” supine bicycle and treadmill tests either at 
with exercise was similx during upright bicycle (15 of 20 rest or at peak exercw. Therefore, we conclude that thi: 
patients) and supine bicycle (17 of 20 pattents) tests despne dikrences I” the a”atomc position of the heart betwcc” 
a higher peak heart rate and work load during upright supine and rrcct pmtures did not ~i~“itica”tly influence the 
exercise. Freeman et al. (?j compared upright bicycle with amount of ST ~“.e”t depression. 
supine bicycle testing in I5 normal subjects and 22 patients Is&mia during snphe wmn upright exercise. Tke 
with coronary artery disease. They too found no difference present study suggests that the accentuation of the exercice- 
in the frequency of ST segment depression between normal induced ST segment depression by the :upi”e posture is due 
subjects and patients. Neither of these studies compared the to the greater level of myocardial i.rchemia during the supine 
magnitude of ST depre&m duriog uprig:rt and supine bicycle te51. iiean rate. conr:acriiity and afterload are thr. 
exercise. Levey et al. (81, in a study of 31 patients. found a three primary determinants of myocardial oxygen demand. 
significantly greater frequency of abnormal ST segment Wall tensm” has been commonly used as an indicalor of 
depression during supine bicycle than during upright bicycle afterkxd. According to the law of Laplace (IO), wall !e”sio” 
exercise (42 versus 16%) despite greater peak heart rate, is directly related to systolic blood pressure and ventricular 
systolic blood pressure and exercise duration during upright volume and inversely related to wall thickness. Supine 
exercise. The findings of our pres%“t study are similar to posture lespccially ‘?ith fee: above the level of the chest) 
those reponed by Levey et al. (8) in showing a greater enhances the vc”ous return to the hean. increases left 
frequency of abnormal ST segment depression during supine ventncular volume and possibly. afterload. Thus. a a similar 
exercise than during upright exe&r, although the type of higher1 rate-pressure p~cduct dwing supine bicycle and 
upright exercise was different in the two sludies. treadmill exercise tests. myocardisl oxygen demand, and 
Lecerof (9) compared the amount of ST segment depxs- therefore the level of mywardial ischemia. would he hi$ter 
sion during upright and supine bicycle exercise tests in four with supine exercise. Using radionuclide angiography. Pa- 
patients and found that the ST segment depression during liner et al. (Ill and Manyari and Kastuk (12) showed that 
maximal exercise was greater during the supine bicycle test. ba’h normal subjects and patients with coronary artery 
Currie et al. (3) compared exercise-induced ST segment disease have a larger left ventricular end-diastolic volume 
depression during supine and erect graded bicycle exercise with supine than with upright bicycle exercise. Left ventric- 
in 43 patients: although they a!1 showed E I mm ST segment “lx filling pre-sures have also been reoorted (13.14) 10 be 
depression duringthe supine bicycle test. only 28 showed tl higher in the supine poa;ure both at rest and during exercise. 
mm ST segment depression during the erect bicycle test. The Kelly et al. (ISI recently described a patient who showed a 
mea” maximal ST segment depression was 2.6 + 0.2 mm reversible perfusion defect on thallium-201 imaging +“ly 
during supine and 1.3 t 0.2 ntm during upright exercise. during supine exercise and manifested “ormdl perfusion 
Seven of the 43 patients also underwent a” upright treadmill during erect exercise d:spite achieving a greater ratc- 
test and maximal ST depression was significantly less than pre?wre produet during erect exercise. This report hrther 
that during the supine bicycle exercise test. suppons the conelush” of our study that supine posture 
Factors influencing the magnitude of ST segment deprer increases the severity of ischemia. 
sion. Factors such as the type of lead systems. the spatial In our mdy, rhr onset of angina ocrsrwd or (I rind/or 
relation of the heart to the lead electrodes and the level of rate-p:ursaru product in horh mts. This result differs from 
myocardial ischemia may have a” important effect on the thope of Curne et al. (3). who reported onset of erercise- 
amount of ST segment depression. The augmentation of nduccd angina at a significantly lower rate-pressure product 
in the supine than in the compared uprigh, posture. This 
discrepancy may relate 10 several differences in the two 
studies; for example, Currie et al. compared uprigh, bicycle 
versus supine bicycle exercise whereas in our study, trcad- 
mill exercise and supine bicycle exercise were compared. All 
cardioactive drugs were withheld at least 48 h before the 
exercise tests in the study by Currie et al.: in our study, the 
majority of our patients were receiving anti-ischemic mcdi- 
cations at the time of exercise testing. The anti-ischemic 
medications would be expected 10 raise the lschemic thresh- 
old with both tests and may also minimize the diiTerence of 
myocardial ischemia between the two test% Although be:a. 
adrcnergic blocking agents were not withheld before testing, 
there is no indication that beta-adreaergic blockade affected 
one lest more than the other (rate-pressure product was 
similar for both tests and, regardless of beta-blockade. heart 
rate was higher during treadmill ,es,s than during supine 
bicycle tests in the patients with coronary artery disease and 
in the normal group). 
Diagnostic nbUi,y of supine bicycle versus treadmill excr- 
eise test. The supine bicycle exercise test was found to be 
more sensitive than the treadmill test for the detection of 
coronary anery disease without any sianificant loss of spec- 
ificity v&e. This finding is in agreement with the re&ts 
reported by Curie et al. (3). who found significant ST 
segment depression in 28 of 43 patients undergoing upright 
bicycle exercise and in all 43 patients during a supine bicycle 
test. Treadmill and supine bicycle exercise tests showed a 
concordant result in 17 of our 98 patients with coronary 
mtery disease. Of the remaining 21 &ents with discordant 
results. 17 had a positive supine bicycle test and a negative 
treadmill test, Of th;se 17 padems, the positive supine 
bicycle test could be attributed in IO patients to a higher 
rate-pressure product achieved during supine bicycle exer- 
cise. The remaining seven patients achieved either a similar 
(n = 4) or lower (n = 3) rate-pressure product during supine 
bicycle exercise. In these seven patients, the positive supine 
bicycle test was attributed to greater exercise.induced myo- 
cardial &hernia in the supine posture. The number of 
patients with a positive test during upright posture only (n = 
4) was too small to make any valid conclusions. 
The sen~,t,vtty vatue 01 XJ% tor detecting coronary artery 
disease with the treadmill exercise test in the present study 
is somewhat lower than that generally rcpoled (16). This 
discrepancy is probably due to the inclusion ofpstirnts who 
were receiving antiangina medications. especially beta- 
blockers. In addition, 56% of our pattents had sustained a 
previous transmural mycardial infarction. Each of these 
factors played a significant role in decreasing the sensitivity 
value of lreadmill exercise testing. The sensitivity reponed 
in our study refers only to the ST segment results. If othe, 
variables of an abnormal exercise s,ress test (angina. hype 
tenswn. ventricular arrhythmias) are included, then the 
senrilivity is increased. Analysis of ST segment depression 
in leads other than V, did not result in significant improvc- 
men, of sensitivity value. 
This srudv ol.ro rhows a lower rhnn previoosl~ reported 
rpecificify vblue with treadmill exercise lest for de&kg 
coronmy army disease. Thin relatively low specificity was 
most likely due to an evaluation (post-test) bias because 
many patients with a negative exercise test result did not 
undergo coronary arteriogiaphy. Our study design thus 
favored entry of paticms with a false positive test. It is 
possible that some of the false positive tests were actually 
the result of ischemia produced by poorly understood mech- 
anisms other than epicardial oxmary artery disease (17.18) 
or by epicardial coronary artery disease that was undercsti- 
macd at the fime of coronary sngiography. 
Conctwions. The peak rate-pressure product achieved 
with umieht treadmill and swine bicvcle exercise is similar. 
The &k&we of exercise-in&d &gina was also similar 
for both tests. However, the degree of ST segment dews. 
sion in patients wifh coronary anery disease was signili- 
cantly greater during supine bicycle exercise than during 
upright treadmill exercise at rhe onset of angina, at a similar 
rate-pressure product. at a similar hean rate. at a similar 
MET level and at peak exercise. The ECG during supine 
bicycle exercise was significantly more sensitive. yet equally 
specific, for the detection of coronary artery disease when 
compared with the ECG during upright treadmill exercise. 

